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First, Fifth and Ninth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 5th and 9th 
races. 
· 1 MISS DOROTHY SIGNAL 
b m, Signal Peter. Grin-
nell & Green, Derry, N. 
H . Driver. J . Phalen . . 
Colors. blue & white. 
(lJ (6) (4) 
2 Bll,1,Y THE KID br h, The Problem. Chas. 
G. Smith, Albion. Driv-
er, A. Nelson. Colors, 
red & white. 
(2) (2) 0 (1) 
3 CHIEF BERRY b g·, Beny th e Great. F. 
F . Coombs & Son, Coo-
·p e rs Mills. Drl·v e r , F. 
Butler. Co l. blu e & gold 
(3) (3) (3) 
4 PE'l'ER'S IDEAL •' blk g, Peter Deane. 
Guy Cousins, Fitchburg, 
Mass. Driv.e r, G. C o.us ins. 
Co lors , blac k & gold. 
(4) (1) ,~, 
5 HANNAH HENLEY br m , P e ter Henley. H. 
N. & H. A . Harmon, 
Thor.ndike. Drive r. F . 
Roull a rd. ColorR, lav-
e nd <> t· & green. 
(!'i)l (4) . (II) 
6 ANITA ABBF:Y br rn , Guy Abbey. W . . T. 
Malcolm, Augusta. Driv-
er, J. · -OFdan. Colors, 
brown & ri>d. C · , 1 
(6) (!'i) (2) 
Mutuel Numbers 







3 t:, f& . 
1411 1451 1491 
· 4 3 1-
1412 1452 1492 
I J ) 
1413 1453 1493 
i 1t 3 
1414 1454 1494 
s- ~ z.. 
1415 1455 1495 
~ s- . 
1416 1456 1496 
. ½ 
TIMr/2.Xl.f:)~-~ ~ . 
. j J ~* ARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
First Race: 
Str. PI. Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . - • ....... • ..... .. - •... .... 
Fifth Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh, • .. ......•.. .. .... •. .... ... - • ... .. .. • ...... . - •. ..... . 
Ninth Race: 
lltr. Pl. Sh. Pl. Sh. Sh • .. . . . . . . . , ........ , .. .. .. .. - •.. .... .•....... -•... .... 
DAILY DOUBLE 
1st and 2nd Baces 
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF 
1 MISS DOROTHY SIGNAL 
2 BILLY THE KID 
3 CHIEF BERRY 
4 PETER'S IDEAL 
5 HANNAH HENLEY 
6 ANITA ABBEY 
J. BILLY 
2 ROWDY BOY 
3 HARRY VAN 
4 DIRECTU~I J. JR. 
5 JOLLITY 
6 SIS ABBEY 




Second, Sixth and Tenth Races 
Mutuel Numbers 
U•e The•e No■, For Tick.e ta · 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 2nd, 6th and 10th , __ 2n_d __ o_th ___ 1_ot_•_ 
races. Race Race Race 
.1 B ILLY b g, Volomite. Mrs. H. 
McLaugh li n, For t Fair-
fi e ld. Driver , H . M e -
L augh l in . Colo r s , black 
& r e d . ,, ( 
(t) (a) (2) 
2 ROWDY DOY ' gr g, Sa ndy Fl a sh. A . L. 
Flagg, Roc kdale, Mass. 
D rjv e r , E . Rowe. Colors, 
bro wn & go ld. 
(2) (fl) 11) 
3 HAR RY VAN b g. W y nn Vol o. F r a nk 
Robbin s, E ast.o n . D river, 
F. R obbin s. Col. , white 
& blu e . 
(3) (1) (7) 
4 DJR ECTUM J. ,JR. b g , D i r ect.um J. J. H. 
Sulli v an , Brighton, M a s s . 
D rive r , J . Phal en . Col -
o r s, blue & w hite . 
(4) (3) (fl) 
5 JOLLI'l'Y ch g , Calum e t Adam. 
Grant & D a igl e , Houl-
ton . . Driver , .J. .Tord a n . 
Col orn, b rown & red . 
(r.) (7) (4) 
6 SIS ABBEY b m , Sis k iyou. Fra nk 
Church , Jr., Cambridge, 
N . Y . Driver, F. Church. 
Co lo rR , brown & g o ld. 
(6) (4) (5) 
7 ALICE GRA'I'TiAN gr m, G r at t a n Bar s. E a rl 
Avery, Woodstock, N . B. 
Driver, E. Ave ry. Col -
ors, g r e en & whi te. 
(7) (2) (:cl) 
TIME P ..-.x~.'. .1.~¾ 





1422 1462 1402 
2.. 
1423 1403 
3 I l 
1425 1465 1405 
s- 3 z. 
1427 1467 1407 
On the Electrical Odds Board the high-
est -~ 50-1 and lowest 1-9. Lowest pay 
wUI be ,2.20 for $2.00 ticket. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Second Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl, Sh. Ill, •... ..... •..... .. . •..... ... - •....... •..... .. - •.. ... .. 
Sixth Race : 
Str. · PI. Sh. Pl. Ill. Ill, •. ...... . •. .. ..... •...... .. - •.. ..... •... .... - •....... 
Tenth Race : 
Classified Pace , Purse $200 
- CLASS C 
Third and Seventh .Races 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
U■e The■e No■• For Tlcketa 
note scoring positions ,--------,----
3rd 'Ttll 
in 3rd and 7th races. Race Race 
1 NOLA lUcELWYN b m, Main McElwyn. 0. 
Boisvert, Shawinigan 
Falls, Que. Driver, J . 
Balloch. Colors, black 
and green. 
(1) (:I) 
2 CASHIER b g, Col d Cash. Phyllis 
Smith, Albion. Driver, 
C. Smith . Colors, green 
and white. 
(2) (6) 
3 Ii:J<,LLY HANOVER b g. Sandy Flash. Eva 
M. PierRon, Pond Road, 
Gardiner. Driver, E. 
Pierso n. Colors, blac l, 
and whit e. 
(3) (:i) 
4 COLORANDA GRAT'l'A,N c h m , Ora Grat tan. J . . 
Gendron, Dudley , Mass. 
D1·ive1·, J·. Gendron. 
Co lor. green. 
(4) (1) 
5 lUACli: YF,RKES b g, Mr. McElwyn. Guy 
Cou s in s, Fitchburg·, 
Mass. Driv er, G. Co u-
s in s. Co lors, blac k a.nd 
go ld . 
(:i) (4) 
6 AUDREY VOLO b m, Volo Patchen. Per-
cy Gray, Swansea, Mass. 
Driver, E. Rowe. Col-
ors , brown and gold. 
(6) (2) 
~ . 1 












Bad acting horses will be given two scores 
and must take care of themselves after that. 
Exa,mlne "Mutual" Tickets carefully before lee.vtng 
window; no mistakes w).11 be rectified thereafter. 
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be 
responsible for lost or destroyed "Mutual" tickets 
and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may have been torn or mutlla.ted. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Third Race: 
Str. Pl. Sh. Pl. Ila. Ila . .. . . . . . . . .. . · ...... •........ - •....... •..... .. - •....... 
Classified Trot Purse $300_ 
Fourth, Eighth and Eleventh Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 4th, 8th and 11th 
races. 
1 ,JAMESTOWN b c, Lord Jim. F . L . 
M oo r e, Ellsworth . D ri -
ve r , .T. J o rda n . Co lors, 
red a nd w hi te. 
(1) - (2) (4) 
2 lll9'.l!!lsH N:11.R.A. b f, Hollyrood Bob. Fi·e d 
La France, Newmark e t, 
N. H . D r ive r, M. Fitz-
ger a ld, , Co lor, blu e. 
(2) (5) (2) 
3 GRIM FRISC O c h g, Real Frisco. J . 
Balloc h , Bedford, Que. 
D riv e r , J. B all och . Col -
o r s, bl a c k a nd g r een. 
(3) ( 1 ) (5) . 
4 MOLLY PJTCHJ~H. b f, P r eakn ess. E . G r ay, 
G r een land, N. H . Dri-
ver, E . G r ay. Color, 
g r ee n. 
(4) (4) ( II ) 
5 THE LITTLE MINISTER c h g, D illon V ol o . . Jam es 
H . Sulliva n, B ri g hton , 
Mass. Dri ver, .L P h a -
l e n . Co lo 1·s, blu e a nd 
w h it e. · 
( 5 ) ( II) . (3) 
6 RED DOG b c, P r eakn ess. Fred 
La Fra n ce, -N ewmark e t , 
N. H. D ri ver , A. L ohnes. 
Col o r s, g 1·een a nd bro wn 
(6) (3) (1) 
N OS. 2 A N D G ENTRY 
TIM~ J . . 7 .. ...! S..f.1 . 
. l la 'l;z_ 
Mutuel Numbers 








1441 1481 1741 
1442 1482 1742 
1-
1743 
s- l 1444 14i 4 17 4 
I A 3 
1445 1485 1745 
Scoring, Scoring m eans s imply coming to the wire a t 
s p e ed, o r a r o lling s t a rt. In mos t races, the scoring or 
starting· p os itio n for th e first h eat (and for e a c h dash) is 
determined b y dra wing f rom a "pill-box." Small pill s 
e a c h with a diff e r e nt n u mb er are s h a k e n up in a leathe r 
box a nd d r awn out one a t a time for e ach hors e in a 
con t es t. The pole h o rs e is th e o n e scoring n ext to the in-
side rail, u sually considere d the f avor e d p osition. Whe n 
scoring for the word a t a "fly ing start" t h e other horses 
must not b e ahead of the pole h o r s e at the start and the 
obj ective of the starte r is to g et all horse s e venly lined up 
and o n their g a its wh e n he gives the word Go. A horse is 
a llowed to s.poll one o r two s co r es the n he mus t "take 
care of himself." If one o r more horBes are n o t on t hei r 
gaits when scoring, the starter Is apt to ring a bell and a 
fresh score will be made. Scoring doe sn't mean chalking 
up a point, It ' s just a term pecu liar to the sport , j u s t aa 
"Texas leagu er " Is to baseball. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Fourth Race: 
St r . · Pl. Sh. Pl . Sh . Sh . 
$ ... . . ... $ . . . .... .......... - .......... . . . . .. - . .. .... . 
Eighth Race : 
\ 
St r. Pl. Sh . Pl. Sh, S J, . ,.., •· ..... .. •· ... .... •· .. ..... -•· ...... •· .... .. -•· .. ·c'? 
Two Yr. Old Pace - Purse $250 
A and 'B Races 
1 KITTY KEN'l'I blk f, Kent Bumpus. 
Mrs. C. P. Mason, Wind-
sor, Conn. Driver, C. 
Mason. Color, green. 
(1) (3) 
2 GUY H. br c, G u y Abbey. S. A. 
Wathe n & Son, Fort 
Fairfield. Driver, W. 
Wathen. Colors, red and 
black. 
(2) (2) 
3 FEDREA b f, Calumet Adam. 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, 
Machias. Driver, F. Saf-




TllUE ......... : -~ 4. . ~ 









· 1 Gorgeous $12,000 ,~ 
; Night Shows i 
~ Featuring the ~ 
~ROXYETTEi 
~ REVUE ~ 
j DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S FAMOUS ~ 
~ ROXY THEATRE L 
j Entirely New - New Personnel Y 
~ New Costumes, New Routines ~ 
~---AND {; 
· ~ 10 V ;~:;;;;;:;ANA;ts i 
fl PEACHES SKY REVUE, something new and sen- ~ 
fl. sational in a thrJlling aerial act . . · ! : RE-G ~ 
J KEHOE AND HIS MARilIBA QUEENS, musical t; 
l ... THE FIVE JANSLEYS, the human footballs ' l in a Risley act that is different . . . WOOL• JJ 
~ l'ORD'S DASCHUNDS, trained dogs . . . THE ~ 
~ FOUR SIDNEYS, bicycle perch act . . . THE t rt JUGGLING JEWELS, five queens of the Juggling 1, 
profession . • . . VENTRE'S STETSON RADIO 
~ BAND ... ANTHONY, ALLYN & HODGE, Sa- ~ 
~ tirical ,Comedy Waltz Adagio. _____ ~ 
~ Go::::: !~~~n~?!~.~~::~T::ht ~ 
